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Report of Official Tractor Test No ~_~ _ .
Dates of t,·,t .. )I=!>..~.§~ tQ ~.m~.u 1.?!'I\ •....~??~ .
Knme1lllodl'} :llld rating of t1'3CtO'l' __._. __~!_~.~.~.~_;'.!u.?_ll::~_~.~_I.I _ _ _ _ .
Serial No. Engine _~.•R...S.•_..5M_ Serial No. Chassis _ __ ..3.5.5M. _
11allllfa(:tul'rr ~!!:'~._..~.~.P~, ~.~.Q.~~..~.t ..P~·.~.~()..~_~.!.... . _ _ _
TJ'Udol' l'q 1.1 i pI 11€' 11 t llsed ~.!.W.~... M.9..~!i'.;I, ....~.!.K~ .....lQ.J,..~ •.~e.J....~otD..... ._X1ng8.t_on.....~.1l~ ...Car.bur.e.to.r. •..._.
Style <111(1 (lilll('llfiiUlIS of wheel ]ugs..';I;'.:r.~~ ~Q.r.._~.th ..J!!l?lk_od..gr..QJ.1.a.Qr.s.•................................_ _
Brake Horse Power Tests
Fuel Con...mptlon Woter Cnn...mf.t.lon
Cronk r,.,,,.tl>
G.U",," p<'lt lour
Tempero~ute Tcmp"..I",e Do'ometrlcH.~ ---
I'o"",r f,hl. ., Amount Uo..... -<;ooll"g ., Huml~!.)· P.........,.,
Dew'opood SI"""'1 T~ Kind u-: Power
'"
F1u;,l Atm..phent ~ I,,-cheo




Fucl Totol Orl:, F, o..g. }'. ~Ie,...ul')'
Fuel Ho.. ' '-' ll..Jlatn' "ll~tu,..rolll",,_ (;"lIn~
I,,,-TED lOAD TEST
25.10 11.?1 I 1.?0 GllllQ f·045 0.24_!.-o.46!..Q.00 10.461 151 73 I 69 28.66
I Belt Slippl/8o 0.7p;b I
•• VMt'rING l..cAn Tf;ST
25.10 111191 10 GllllQ I 150 7526.13 1099 10
" 159 70
183.5! "1.06 10 141 74
6.54 1170 I 10 " -!!""!or o Dol Slim~~- 13~_ 70I --13.10 1152 10 " 137 74
19.2911136
I 10 "I , 145 7615.49 1143 60 I " .331 6.54 0.23 0.00 0•.23\ 14fi 74 I 69 26.58
••• MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
29.44 Il1.?JLI , ~~:t60 Gaoo ~.413 6.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 15330.60 1121 60 H .676 6.65 .0.03 0.00 a.o'\' 150
HALF LOAD TEST
12.7~11125 I 60 !Ga.Q 2.023 t 6.30 0.00 lo,oO 0.00 153 ~~7_~~Ii I Bel SliPl IDg9 O •
•• The last line is the nveroce tor the hour.
D_.~!~·.~e air cleaner was usod in nl1 tests except the second max1mum brake test
.........=··diiiliiji··iOhfc!i'·lt· ·..rOilov.i1;········..·..···..···..·..····........ . _ - .
, ····_············~:tt···:lt~~=:··~·~·~~dlll:xlti'mP6:r3'%··· .
~.' ~.J;~ &osQ!!,~~ 1lll.~~ f.~r.: f)l<l.!..1ll, ..l;ll.! t.~.•.t ..,!fll!."'! §.•!Q..P~~~ .. I'~r saUQll., ..
•
Report of Official Tractor Test No,~.__.,.__..._._..__....,..
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
t'loool C_mptioa
. Ho_ Cra..k Shall .,~ Wal*> UM<! *T_rn:;atuno T~mpe'.tw"" A"~<~ 1I.,omeu;"
Po_ Or.... 8 ... Pull S.,. Mil-. ...... of Ori... Mob 1M' 110\1. of Cll<Illlr "u1d 01 At"',,"~1>en Hwmld 1,1' P_...
Do~"" POIInd. 1M" H..... K. P. M.
"
Amount U. K_ POWI. Gill""" Det;. F. ".., .
"
Inc .....
Kind 01 "1M! ~. Hour H~. M........,rU... Gollon. IMt GollOll
ItATEO LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS
15.16 1950
I
2.91 ~~~-+-~~-1~4.61 ~~~ 48.0 I128 •90
-,IAXIMUM LOAD TEST
~2'61 r-: - I I I18.15 996 ~ G600 t Recorded 138 58 ~~-t'8520.13 3280 2.30 1165 2.~ • • I U6 60 55.0 2 85
OT.k.. In <i_h...... II... from ....1"••
15.85 1850 3.21 815 1.14 • • • 146 60 55.0 28.85
Remarks __.._.H··__·_···.·.·· ····_······_··_·H..__. ••_ __..••_ _ __.._H _ __..H._ _ _._·__·__·····__··_· _••............_.__._
The distanoe advanoed by tho tractor wi thol1t load on lOTOl eartb tor one completo revolution ot the traCk,
•.._.-.-._~_ _ _.__ _ --.._ _ _ _- __..- ,_.._..-_._.__ _ _ - _._ _ _.._ _.__•....... .._ __..~-_ _ _" " - _- __ -
,__.__.._~ .. us,ed_~ ..~_.~~.tl? .. t~!. ...9..9.~ tl ?C ~.!'!-..~~ ~.!1..P~.! .1h~_~!.~~_~J.~._;~. t_.~.!-;nm. ..J!l J~P..QM.~.~_ th, _ _._
BBOOn4 I!IlX1mam test wac run l!l 1011' ~ar am tho third !!BX1'111m1. test was I'l1tt In hint\, unnr •
........_ _ ~_ _ _ ., _._.._ ~ ~ .._ _ __ ., _ _ l~...!t'.::-.::: _•._•........_ .
Oil Consumption:
Durin/-; tltt' t'onlplctc test (,ollsi~till~n[ l\h(lllt..._.....~ .... !LOIII·S 1'\IUllillg' tlle' foll()will~ oil waf) lIsed:
,21-1/2 ,1!obllo11 (1-1/2 9'llono to t111 crank ""•• ood 20 sa llon. were 044011)Fot' tIle ('Ilgille, _ g'.llloIIR flf . . , -- ,,- - " _ - ..
l!~OI' tilt, tI'Ulll'lllli~xioll, _.~Q_~.! _ _ g:nIlOlls of
Por the traoka. 4. gallons ot Uled. orank 08118 011.
..
Report of Omcial Tractor Test No -.!' .
The following is a statement of all repairs and adjustments made on the tractor dur-
ing the complete test. Also report 011 endurance:
JJo.rch 21ot:
Ungnoto timing advanced 3 dbgroes and breakor painto drossod.
Governor spring distortod in adjustinc. new spring installod.
llarch 29th:
Mtar about three hours on tho ratod dr(l,,;bar load. tvlO trnck rollers \','Qre lost
from tho riGht side end tllO track jnmr.od. El(;ht brokon rollors replc.eod.
A 1"ott minutolJ Intor t,lO track rollors wore l03t on the loft side o.nd the
trnck jmuned, bOlldlne the curved truck fromo. 'rho fr[f!lC \'/U!J ro!>alrod and
fifteen broken rollors replaced.
ltnrdh 30th:
Two rollors '110;"0 10:3 t frO;';1
on each track lubricntor.
broken roller~ found.
tho rle;ht trook. Two add1tlonnl pipod installed
'rruck rOl10rs inspocted and 33 3ddition~1
April 6th:
Complete set (352) no~ truck rollors inetnllod.
April 7th:
Twolve hour limber up run on now rollers.
April 9th:
Ground all enGina vulvao. OM vulvo np:rinc fo\11l.l\ brokon und was roplacod.
l~eto broaker pointe dreG~od.
Apr1l 10th:
Encine pi:t~ns removed. All rinas indicated oxcenr.ivc ~~nr; ono ring
found brokoD t:'w'1d thrBO oth.er rings found stuck in erooves. }'ull sot
of now rl~~s Ina taIled. Tho appearanco of ~l cylinders. piatonn ~d
rinea indicatod excos~lvo gbrcalvo nction.
April 12th:
Lost ana track roller from loft nide during maximum drnwbnr test.
~ith tho oxcoptions noted above tbB trnctor wus in Good workins
condition at tho end of the tellt. The ollGina compro:Jolon was normal tmU all track
rollors '''ioro in c;oo,l condition :md thore wus no evidonco of unduo v.'onr in lIny part
nor of nny l'7QaknoS13 vlt: ioh miGht roquire oarly repairs.
Report of Omcial Tractor Test No E? __.
Briof Spoolfico.tlons Avory "Trook_Runnorll 15-25 H.P. ':'rnctor.
Motor:- Own, f~ur cylindor, 1G valvos in hood, romov~blc cylindor
aleovoD; Boro - 4", Stroke - 5-1/2". Retad speod 1125 r.p.m.
":?haro" GOvornor.
"Unitod" {vihl:rl1ng vnne typol nir cloanor.
Chnos1s:- '"i'rnck layer type. ~wo front \1'110010. Disc clutch.
Rnted opoods: Low eear 2.~J miles !~r hour, Intormodlnte
geor 2.93 milos [Jor hour, hlf;h £;'enr 3.9 milos por hO,lT.
Totnl ,voight 5, GOO pounds.
GonQrnl nemr-rks..l.
In the advortisinG litoraturo 8ubmittod with tho nppl1cntlon for
tho tast of this trc.ctOl' \70 find DOP.lO otllto.'11Cmts omI claims 'Nhlch cannot be
directly compared ~lth tho rosulto of this te~t 60 roportod abovo. It is ~ur
opinion that nono of tl'BBO stc.tO!"l'lcnts or clllims nro unroasoru:tblo or oxcos:Jlve.
We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true and correct report of official tractor
test No. •__....Jl2_...._..._..._.
_ ..;;;.....li....Jlm.oi<.•.t ..L _.. .
Engioeer-io·Charge
._.__O.e.",~.r \~ s.jo.;;r.e.rL. _ _ _._._ _
H __ 2..: :~~ _~.~.t~.h H _ ••••••• _._ _ .._
Fred R. Nohavec
_.__·._ H.__ _ _ _ _••••_._ _
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
